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Introduction
Dear users'Thank you for your purchase of CHUN/Vl products H"2series
Tablet ρoly nuclear,H"2is a quad-core Tablet PC products CHUVVIˇ veⅡ -
Iaunch of the brand can sWim the lnternet  pIease read this user’  s
manual carefu"y before you use the machine` so that you can use the
features ofthis machine properly!
DisClaimer∶

1.Please be sure to use CHVVVl original Chargers'For problems or fau"s
whiCh、Ⅳere caused by not using the Original adapter`the company does
not undertake any responsib"ity
2Poly-core series of Tab|et PC produCts for the high~tech products、
inc丨 uding software εnd hardⅥ 闱ro,You can婵 the music vjde0、 pictures∷

and softvvare which providθ  by third part, but the Copyright issue or
produot fau"it caused'we don’  ttake any responsib"ity.
31f the product breaks down`、 ″ew"l striCuy according to the warranty
terms`but we Wi"take no resp° nsib"itY forthe ρossib丨 e property damage
or econonη ic loss、 、

`hen using the p|ayers by users4The H"21eave factory bu"t-in software,such software after the actual
testcan be used However`if you find compatib"ity or otherissuθ s in the

course of their own deIeted or not, `~"丨 not have any irnpact on the
muchine Not be丨 ong to the issue of product qua"ty、 pIease know
5The Company reserves the right to irnprove pΓ °ducts、  product
specifications and design subject to changeˇ vithout notice!P|ease makρ
the object as the standard

Please note the fo"owing in using∶
1`FOr the machines in a f"e or play when power Consumption of |arge
game is larger`the temperature of the maChine is very high` so p|ease
don’ t丨 ong tirnθ  Continuous use machines,avoid the temperature is too
high and appear crash etc anomaly
2`if Tablet PC don!t use for a long tirne`please charge the machine、 ″ith

fu"of storage
around once a vveek、 in orderto prevent the machine from starting again

'w"h long~ternη  no using;
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into eIectricity,

4`please chargθ  underthe fo"ovving cirCumstances∶
A`the battery lC0Ns shows no e|ectricity
B`systen∩ automatic shutdoWn or can‘ t boot

5, lf the performance of machine need to upgrade` please go to the
CH UWI officia丨 website to down丨 oad the latest firmˇ vare and upgrade
too丨 s、  according to the specificat ons 

Ⅱ
firmˇ vare uρ grade" methods

operation
Machines in use process`TFT LCD screen sometimes appear about O2
MM in diameter`bIack'White high"ghts(red dot oris green dots) This is
an active matrix TFT LCD screenin a normalphenomenon、 not maChine or
displaY has broken doˇ vn The Iη ain reason is appear window TFT LCD
screen shows sharp丨 Y` the image with color、 fine pictures required the
screen with up to hundreds of thousands of pixels`its pixelis1`200(X)X
234(Y) =280800a(28mi"ion pixeIs), Each ρixel close or ove"ap wi"
appear this phenomenon, sO Toshiba` Panasonic` Hitachi, sharρ 、 etc'
three companies usua"Y provisions about O2MM in diameter vvithin the
vvindoⅥ

`LCD screen forqua"fied produCtsVVish using happy!

(1).the attentions

·  This ρoly-Core series Tablet PC is high precision electronic products`
please do not disassemb|e

·  Avoid strong throw`co"ision the po|y-cOre seriθ s Tablet PC
·  Avoid using the Tablet PC in those environment∶  high temperature,

low temperature hunη idity'dusty,strong magnetic field and the long-
ternη exp° sure to the sun

·  VVipe gently the po丨 y~core series Tab|et PC by wrung-out wet cotton
c|oth'avoid with other chθ mical she",

·  This poIy-core series Tab|et PC can’  t suffer driρ  and sρ lash water'
and can’  t ρlaceit beside such as fu"gIass of Liquid body

·  Please use appropriate volume,in orderto avoid damage hearing
·  Please use the battery、  charger a"ovvs manufacturers and

accessories Use anY other type of accessories wou|d vio|ate the
warranty ordinance'and p° ssible fa"ure

·  PoIy-core series Tablet PC in the format or ongoing uploads and
downloads process p丨 ease don’ t become disconnected` other、 ″ise

may cause application θrror
·  Please according to|ocal re|ated enVironmental protection ordinance

disposalabandoned machine and accessories
·  If you have any question in using the poIy-Core series Tablet PC
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connectthe rnouse and keyboard for operation

(3讠 The s° ution of common problem
1尸°y nuclear series TabIet can t boot

a Check the batteryis charged with e|ectricity
⒍Check the machine again afterconnection poweradapter
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c Make sure the cableis da丨ηaged
3Cannot VV丨 Fl lnternet

a P|ease confinη  Whetherthere is a VVlFl hotspot
b Make sure that the micre tabletis connected to the WlFl
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c Make sure the W丨 F|signa|strength and、 、
`hether or notconnect

(4)Technica|specification

to have permission

lto enter the

Function button   Buttoh sWitch、  vo|ume sW tch
Front camera     20MP
Rearcamρ ra~___驷 MP~~__~____
Battery        37V、 11oo0mAh

Brand

Model
CPU Brand
TP Mode|

screen slze

Resolution
RAM
Net pIay style

Hot function

Expansion s|ot

0therinterface

Charger

size

CHUWl
Hi12series
inte|64bit ouad Core

Capacitive screen

12"
2160X1440
4GB
lA/lF丨

OTG、 Gravity sensor、  B|uetooth40`ets
64GBN"cro sD card(TF)
35nη mheodphonejack、  HDMl、 USB20、 UsB30、
TFcard interface、  Docking interface、  丨、1icro UsB

|npu⒈ AC100-240V50-60Hz0utput: 5V`2A~3A
2967mmX2028mmX89mm

VVeight          852g
supp° rted format ∨oice forma⒈  oGG`ACC`M4A`FLAC`AM R etc

Video format:AVl'M KV`MP4`M4V.WEBM`3GP、 MPEG4e
The p cture∶ JPG JPEG`GlF,BMP`PNG
E-bookforma⒈  TXT'PDF,DOC,FB2EPUB HTML
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